Fulborlitui! in »«ii» "trciiocd l.i.
'I'ljursda^', |,1„U.I, mJ the l.l»»d <ir ibo tw, over 111. t

ilini .fm might he the first vieiim
••Qui;k. . I.lv qiiieli.*’ wliitlicrcil aim
’lh III Ihelii'i'eror. olw will the pen

iM he.,mriih...ir
ibciglii* n j •ieoil i ■ ilimr HociHe.l viemry.1 Afliiiii rii«lmi! A<l
uii wiih a fen ca>
$aO'>,|j.nl w.rii.ir.iatf^iinlliot>jni-lioiMo<l fi-ll
If.'""'’‘““rfu .viMir. !< S'* licllii'lli ■n'liS ''*'''*‘^”“'"5'
•* It iR )f« nine*,” Adal'i'fo;unit njjiin Ihall,lined,••Forman!! aud il we Conquer, 1
lire 10 tlio foUi
V.lW llllllOg'lll’l. Ill >
shall bl>
iii-ir III iny ensile. ai
ill In nur uruurvic*
one brigUi fuiiorul |i
loiy autlofiiiiriloUverineo ’■
Again wn» ilie aiiuck renewed, l<ui nga n
llie Saron. fireil, and ilic OheJTiy aoiit Inclti
4 »«':.i.m.Uufjoy^
X'
: 8 00; Tl«ncrn d Adalbrro aloud before llu= . • .
1ft OO •liGo oraiy, “If wn
liiaonrgi-, yc g.ids, I dMVoto inyi If
)U »a aeu'.ornii eacrifi -e!”
|aiiuddci.|ig,Uie wurriora basiened mfier
.iiil-bul furt«iately wasnlill agninal ihcin;
Um boldual fcU-_ibe hravimt fled. Tbea
Adalboro, in dc-v u»clio«. rallied^
id «/llial rein
rrcat uobles cullectrd round him and spoke
___ __ — a.

Jtme* P»'" '

AHiiIIlm r ii-cd iliu .Ircadfiil steel—iheii
>.ieil the ilrJiiJcr, und flia'.n I ih • li jhl
nii'g the hiiilih' g. S iceclilcs s ink the
ilifie Co iliu fi'ior.
•
•
«
As the evening lireri'" rushed through
the l>ruki-ii wiiKhiWr, lb-lii'hi o‘in mis-I
load, fnitii wliicli the bniidugc had (all
md Slid, ‘ M'lilrcr, uhil pnisi'tii luis
luiiier lirouglit to oie?” The a»>*
voice n«nk< ced liinh the panmiK. All lii
Od.und iiuihiiig wnsilvliovol but Adalhi
:ch
moiled hylhca'Ui;
mg fl.sh tif l■.■uTcn.
••ritB gods Imvesimkeiir’cried iho par-

fiMioii III lh- first attiirk. On! I.iiel K.h'
iir.hoii.s mTfl1vma.ii.i.h H. th- dili.rreni«id, ..ml. ali.i.iJ-. t mi li.ei.
rrv.thi y i.ilciuii cd in mail n Himirfe
treat lol'rinc-l.iii. hut fiiiduisi! -i- imiir.n:
■ ■ '
’
111 gush Ilf
■■ ■■
ihh-, .ml Imi r/ nnwoveriow ii.-a.-.l, .mi
ilu hivc, Ihu three delivered ones wept in
itly siiifonmJsd.lhe ihr-e res biiri
each Olliers arms,
F.ir JunonL, ovei ibu si-uibcrn roouoisin!;, Rahl, L..IT larft a.,.I Km«.ni.
down t'loir a
iired :h*i li*ni|ii at, wlieie, iniiuy t C'lra <1
,torwsrds,St. Unnif.cccjnvertad iiBboliev (.•U.-H pri-...nefM I wui; !i • r-iii
die iM'iiw ewajmiv «i ;i dilTiouli. i
:rs lo lire Uuo f«iHi.
<if U
uumu
I -bn i-.r-ni - ’I
Sir. WiLUs, in one ol his letters to il» Wit»!ii::-t-.u rc(.m>od tire D. i.w ii
rringwii-ihiii' llll•ilIi1•.lnl'^a.Ihc.r .•!
Nea Yoik Aliicur thus d- licsio-v. .and po
and
folnm,
mid
fiiien-d
die inly '1
lUv alludes lo Clio sslo of (he Si^nur

“Tboii art out nin; foi tiiou hast counsetleil ibis war.
Adalberorepliet, “Mycusilcaiid myseiriluivedusoiedio gids tor Victory, und
J W Bunie*, !>•
nbst can I uioroT
'llio sad multiiido cilloil only llio more
w c UiehnKla. p. »■
• Wm Bowlioci p. "• ..him, “Thou Bf.cmr ruin; for tlmu luisi
■ AbmiDnM*oc,KK|. ciiuimo led this w«.'’
Tlwn Adalboro .ore open his bosom, niid
implored the niiglty God of Thunder to
BF Graham, p.aa.
plutco it wiili a iluiidcr bolt or givo llic
Win.JacllMn.-*«l.
But lliete
j.O.Poroell, p.n- victory to his amy.
null fn-iii itoavoik end tlio squadron stood
: Klil>"vi‘l*<»’iP ">Jol.0 Tucker,
liinid end fulluwel i.ui ilte call
: BAppU-Hute.ljqla boudless d>spair, Aldaibcro at last
mid—“Tlwre renaiiia only lint which is
lUMl dear lo nio. Wife and child I offur
to Ibie, iliou Oodof arniios, for victory.M} bcnui.ful .............. wifo-ioy only heuri
loved child—lin y hcloi-g to llioe, Great
ttulor in Asgar<l;wiihiny own hand will I
sacrifice them loihce,bull implofo ibeo
giro mo the victory T’
rOBTJtV.
Soticely wcrsilKfo words uttered, w
' ' Uiundoii'njs
Ill’S rolled over die ficl
fearful
NIGHT,
batil'i, and
eluudt gallierid round lliocoiiiarideluu
LlrtatlfuliiSitWI-’d* said
hai;:ntsisiid tlie flsxoiis. with fenrfu
in lUirj.wuit led,
ahuulod. •8 w;in one, “ Thu
»*-‘hJi.mlbjihcrooon!
• umiurc'idsikirftae,
amahle id luai niuo!
ftn.1 laitirnarinrr'. Otithau
K!; Kim.isl.1 Ivurc deehs tbe bronr"rr-Wmlbtu-ofaisbl:
,

.MC<rll«i.itb d-ligbi:
' ,1-ril iilaiiation tnm
.rr ttiiisih ipleedort bum,
.-njupiii belt uml tfiarkling twor.l.

i-.'iB him imde-isi.d, but he always
the aii;>i*'iiilioa tint die |•^«K•.••hll■,»
,|.-,1 ih.l l.?was;.r-la mm l-»reifT-ri.tl.i
ily niiu'iii fiviir Ih- (ir'j c-i
. p:.v lire HeblS, :illd tluit ls> *( isim.rh ol.llnial IVa-hmiil.uicr.a.-'l 'll- iJ. I.ia ir".
-••di .11- fir w|d,i,ioi„ J-fr.iy I;sllhimali
t wi'lium i-.lreiiie diirirodiy l.- .iii ili.which'ho d.mhtlos::w,sf..1l of..,.
u.Mtviif |.;.I i:i (he r.vi-i. h•ll:: i. i'e.
n back tfa ion
-.VO rreiit.M, rm-l i-n -............. ...
l.’Ban
or in or lee ilniMia in ghi
I unrrhiii llieim;>'<>f.i .-n «ii xf.ii -a
1 - iiia.wi litnc, he .'B.lea bnw a .d win
d liiiilet ihebc.do-' his li.>.-ua, whirl)
:it io.vi.ie US b iraiinj widi lao.o.tur.
rna-lcil n -t IblCO lhM..,ll' .............
Ill nio alter, lire snrvit.t CHOiC in aud to
II re i-h>; I Tri-nl-n liv il iv.ir -i':. Ilori:
about otic lii'iuaan-l ..ix linn Iro- I ni-n aerr men to gn and deiend n y b d, of wn.< li th
n hid lake pm-essioii. Wo i.ll wei
.III....... .. ............... . ......................................... Mill
li.il he had ll•rrlCldsd lbs d->ir, and v
iaandiifL’-.! .iiol K. I, wh. h- n- «umi..
w ihai il w-v iiabss lo k iu:k at il.iiioio'H ofdaiigei, were ihrowu ini‘. 'mii-

!C.

ney csistc.-

iTwardrilsh

ed die hoot; tin iicighi w aocuciiud by
end Adalbero, with auddun ahuddci
the enemy ilying ihiuugh the fivld.
The conquorsr teluruod Inunr
iiniili; end in .ll (>ari.* o! dclivoied Saxuoy, caino wivet, nod children forth, iltd
•itb ouuiretclKiJ sriiisgrooiod llioir liurbaods sndfaihs-a. U-ut Adaibcru knew
what awaited Iliu;and every simlo of an
»ir«:iioii.iio wif-, im rced aa with a poisuii«1 d.iM, Ilia nH.mBjil h'-nrl. At Inst die)
conic before Ins imijiuiIIkoiii c.isilo. Iln

Talkitig oflumic, I wonder wln- hcr il
rue dniadtersii f-iiimos have ihruwn
a. Sigiiunicy'j beniililul Itnine into ihe
rki l. ll iai-ff-rcdfuraal-.aiid di'. netiupaporE say as much.
If so it la piiy in
deed. I wusdiBto oiiccj and lo le i»e ail
dedcioua II S)iol iMi-t, I ihink, btcod u
headache. In iiciicnil.uchss the tev.-Tsthose mho leaven largo house to be

ly lo E-iiluml, f.iimd li i:i«'H n-..
•Cfriiy •ifrciixriui.gmih - 'bd-.- <•.•

foriabloin asiusli one—jihsIic is
and a must (rue and smeet i

ol the Jei-evs.
••Tiif Ell ji.liG--tiir..l.nii,.TO:irhlPg lh.

jiruituriy in i:mI Imuiuiand
•\incncin nrniv fcliniu.dv p-slcJ nt irlhe
and fi'jwcrs which can noiiliei Iw Imiight
mwii nfT.cni. u, m nle .....nedi.'e di'i|“-'
i».rao>'.l.
It IS robbing w sell uforica u|>li-.iisfor nil u.t .f k. but ill llio d-.d .d ntg
jiareul value. You caii tili h t«nnd, lur
7i.)ri-...T..l '
“jiiur .pint i-i biiielKid Inllicsc fiootasuea.'
(V Ills IM .|l». I

(Jinnao' *d. n71.rr--.T-d W.iali

how a Ui-e tinii the eje of eciiiiis lin- n-ab
CO ou while the iiiiod wos at work iini.-ni
its bright fancies, bce-mics the cradle oiid
Imiiie of these faiicicK. The hraiii Si
111 of i'S w-rkshop if you c
down. So nith walk’. SooidiMr.
So wiih die .ii«lifi- alioiisofmitur..l b
I thence Inlniually—H-mii.e, s-Ji
iiifHiiilight.
In peciili If |iUcci
rf.iiy
uke peetilmr eff.cu, ui
hat giiiai- g. mil. bemuu-H uccmlooi
i. ciiDma, ..mi love ihcm hnyihisainucli.n,? W,
’

•

-

•- - -

...... . .JcesmamilhiT slrf.ini—dre aniiie
rui.Ri-it'1 iitliM hills? '•‘‘('s :nir I r-l’cd.v,
invi-^ible nsil i’, isucquin .l ..ii'Wly. H billun-nssKhitHU. dm...... .
w.dl -nim i.icci..ilad....i-MsO'-‘‘
lhi,fi.rihrrU-i.v.in)i.i
Tosillauch»l.h.ee t.ril’
isiu vrd...-Ti.mM.xirc fi-r »iin(

sil-nily wiilidn w
:n.np. »nd ihe
burning
u d. ccive .be ■

uwial |i
ni'tuy; •-

liV 11 ciroiuli'ii* niircbarri'.-d !>•- dun r
Prinn.......
Iloro t:- f-iil. i-'C"
.,rDr.li-hiru..|«.coi.«?'iiT “I 'he f v.
1-0. ll.,'..rlio h, ;. al fil'v Uidi. ngiiM-i
wo... p..,4-.-.l uud.-t'hori.mm ml i.f‘i•,.•1 MiiwUnril. who hldjl”

l’'j''>n

luit.l.ui ord-rm j-i ■ l.-d Gt.wu
whiu Ire fell II. Wild 'lie I.it’iii'i .'I
V..„-.ir:.l,nri.iy. Thmii.li.-e B d w
'-.I .•ipoiiiirf-rcc, ilieC-1
•'> 'll•.•il
,fh 8 ..wn r..r|.s. wilU oXtr-oodi.MTJ I
..nlrv riiiiiflil his nny thf ’h 'he i-.i
•<i r'liika of do-etietnx —I >• "'Ire' r.
iiins ....kini scl-r,.m reiie-(> by .1.1
:t!l roi.b;i .1 s,,ill'ic.l ! "V..-i 'r reiy
rrcH 1- lh;- J............

f-iifl'-'. “

htsr

........

y to force my

dl liui be a'de M hiuti
.oelhei rcsoiinre but to wa'ch dl
iviih cm lloa butuii.o.au as tolio anJo lo,
use my ptstula if lliey undertake to rob
Hi- badm tibu twubl»j I passed tire
oighi near tire fire ai d willingly |i.rdon'-1
me nitn. wbo -ppi-ati d to imi -o m icb to
•miiitiod. He aros.-. eviy the iie.vt inofllino gave llui,»
t« f.,r .hi. cT;.e..«« or
his huisr:, dc baviii^ mouuied bim,vdd.-«s

"■

Thiiin

Sanoo

.M.c!n-I NVir*r,l

ChUfOrri, \
CLERKS.

i

J-iti-a .McC.cr-.
J.D n.ri liV.'
.I.imrs L.-ir;-.
J di. H. IDako,
F. L-.w:.des,
iVillim; J.lines,
li F. Riiienm.usc,
loa-iJ, M .. no.

I. K u.ina.«..

•ed nre:
“J ark yr.ti pardon,” «iid he, “ for having
1 ikeii your bed. Onoofniy fiienda.wbo

dolfihiu in limniiili. Tboclnriu
isa-lvidjarid il U-ing ftmiid by
Joli' N'.renc.
had been refused l.sigiug- heie, bet mu
ioiice that lire F..it<.iic.ms «vcro m.'
E Igar Paltoiscn,
iwmty louisd'urs ilisi I could not gel acixlc, gicst iiumlie ; 111 die A.inui
J. .M. Wood.
.Mii.umdated; this rum is worth being deal.
.-h'l hid descried .■••ir r..l i.-* -.I'n:
W. Usrrv,
.r. As lo ili. icsl. sir, I uudcrstsiid by j
aired III ill- ‘l-iudnrd -f dn ir eiMimimiile-.
llcii.y Brewer, ’
inr conrersBiion ilm you are going l«
,i.o »■»... fumtlireisi-lf 4. l!..?hi-4d of;.
b.clicy,
iks llleft^a:nlM)al: Islmllwcctyoui'. re.
,11,-.del,
lid tbvli hog you III accepl a good bn.ukisl lu rep Iir the bad utglil which yuu hare
Ciffnw litis, wlin W .B lieu illy at New Y.i.k

ivcxiremo, coinp.ssimi is ilirmvn awiy on

gi.ldei

bc s|Hike III liiiiH-lfwe liticire.lII.ov miser>bleis my •ituaiu.ti!" sa

prnefUed, i.c.rofntioiitnq^ee.r/

i-ardioal plincil.lil of OeiuOCTOcy. It is
-i:v bill lo Cififina. 1 ihin': it Irerii duo to
principle of iho nniionsl cniisiiiiiiioa,
I'l’ S.'co tiiy, I., si.ile, that must nf ihus- lid of IIV41 of (Ire siaio constinliii.ns.
if
’I'P li .Iirer.i8 were mide hurnrii lie lu..k
ut—why lire election of Presideol ovesy
Oil i*gr of .he 'I icasury DiipartiDciil.
r.iitr years—and why eonMuter ibal oAeor
Iicligibtp alter Hie cxpinlion of eigbi
TREVRITRT Di:PAR-r.MR\T-RE- -oars. Why <■!.■« tlio meniWrs nf Cwi.TCBs bicnniitlv.auH vaciiellie teats of
OiS FER-.a OFFICE.
nemerr^tt.
Rahirj. Sen.loisfihntiilnncewlii-clofgurarnmeoi)
every six yo-ii*.
In lino, why elect tlm
.NOT A SINGLE DEMOCR.AT.
tfuvcrnorsjusiict'Sufiliu peace and m.nsti*
FrJtr.
fialarff. l-.m iiii-ii ai:iii!». anouallj! Ask (be
.dcrMliiiii w)iy, and (bay are coafimmled
T. L. SiiUh.J
>r an iinswor. 'llii. Domoeracy wil! mil
Rraitte-. y

J'OO

T'.n, Irewcvcr, il is do-re iliat the power of
lire iKHiiiln mny b« loll and ackn,
' *
*

gi m riiav nut lio f.>rgcifu1 of iliecicaior. Tlw
noil ' w innowli.g . ITucis of tim nf.;diriuintt oftha
lion iDcmocr.iiic priuuiploof rolatioo iaofee,

!S

1150
U50
lOOn

xerts as hcalihfiil aiidbene&eisl isflucnca
u|ioa Ihe piiliiionl aiinoapheie, aa dova e
iiirimdn in removing the noxiunsnesa of ■
pent up phy.aieal si.iiosphcre. Who wilt

Ul’MI
U»o;i
liion
lu:hi

i.f our Tspubli.;;in system of goverc*
■nunil Nouesavo iinnarcliirtonl oTof, her. anil federalists in uflice. It is a pria>
iplo Ilie Uomocniic parly eantended fur
1000
I tl.c adoption of the coD’iiiuiiun, and avlliOt)
.......... ,Hf
ireiiirr:
eince; lino
nnd ooue
io niireu
wliicb •I ani
am uwi'uuciiii
confidenti

at Ihialatc day of lire ropultic, will not fan
•acrificed cillrei at lire tlirineufftidaial in•olc-nce or ribsldty. It Ini been tiia wateU
ird which moved the D."iiocratic parly
J. F. .McCh ry,
6D
battle and toconqu.ir; and il is ilw watch
word which will cniulaieaod narva tbam
MESSENGERS.
!ns.ud."
70
to nciion in the great enniest for (liia aailu histily d-p^Tlcd ufrei ll.iso trm.ls, J..r*W,;!s|..
risd piinciplc, and for which the hauls
3S
id h ft us iiiurb vMi.nivlied si the sang ,To-a.G.,ci Bid.
fields are now preparing in N. Turk, Posif
d t xemplificaiion of th
ij.l uiih winch he I: .d pt.iyuJ his purl.—
sylvnnia, Maryland snd .Mnina. In iboss
iiioseripliuu of fe.tcr.
'f.^ndalc! front lie I'rcueh.
grioai stales iho fudeis] sUuid.uda apod
sm. d'lev iret il.c .bore list exhibit! N'
From tic RuUinorc J!>,-mocrii/(e lle-nlJ.
•I. g!c .l.iu rrat pciniilted lo ilislurU by wliicli wilt be in'cribud “/>^c esfoie Is of.r.~ will fca 10.11 Huwii and Iramplad us
if all:; ■>- ind.-pendeoco th- c-lcgan' i
From ntir Wiuliington forrc*[»»nil*nt.
er fool by itis invincible |ihtlaj.s of Den/m/.i;,. I-, lUu lo-ingmc iis'h-Mni-sa of
i’ROSaUFTiON! PnuSCRll'TIUN!!
ristie fceeffles.
. c '■■till,- f.-ijvi't'/n of il.is 1 fiire. N i.no,
Fiat Jufi'f.'n ruiif i-aiun.

ni: III the fiipuicr no'iiliiT nhiih 1 reni
I had Mr H-’loii placed upoa lire l.'l
41 ll Uilire clvrk-s as a Ueiiiocrat.
II
co..siTV.tive, ot III oilrer Molds ufudivl.
1 wnna-jiry tr. find lint yiu inadnn'lv pi .red ii.c ii.iiiio of Mr U'hil—m'i
l.u Icdvr-.l
I a... noi ili-iH-e-l ICl llllo I'XIS iTirc thill whicU 1001.11.8 -O
an
in the Hoint, i.f mni-. ii..|

;i
ms|i

I Wi.iild ii.iv

lire II
-fled y..ii ‘l.al ll
It WHS und
.1.
It IS not I. y putpaio I
i.ibhc tilings wl.ieb oie on y ki.non o
.................. CO'., t.u; lo pnl.lisli lo lliu j.,-op'
.1 lb- U i i d Si .f--8 lh. -gs al..cli on gun
uuiilv kmicvii.
Bdowi.u list ontrese .
dl- •i'tiiul Audilut's olTi;-.'. and Regmmr'
lii-- of il.e Trv isiirv D-ii.mi.c- .. Ab

8lH
W

In- > IsR ir rt:;retior of this IslIiioiiaUebu• • ,'i. w -ll'.; ( c ;1hit iinii ill c-xi-ienc.
-icoui.'iii ncc fiivha savrilegi-ns ininii;..:i. Th-siren d|ireeimsul tim»nicoarr
}\c!" Ivcly slh.t:.r.l. alonn npprujirialod lo

FIRES.
Ab^Kil eiglii o’elork yesterday nomiaf,
4 livery Rtibia on 8 li street wmi. beiwsas
U and E streets, occupied by Mr. Gocnas discovered tn lie on fire, ll being
lire rJ.'f- -i rxsiiMN ai d Fi3>nHAt.lsX- A
II re l.idireua5Co!lucl:.iii of duiial curithe hour wi.en the church balls ring
••.iirp o..'i d nul h- cmigri-gated, it i« be f'lr S ii.d ly schools, many pettons iboeght
lirvtd.i,. any oih-ic.iy..n onrili. Art they wcfD ringing fur that ol.ject; and,
or ■l.ivprc.VrrcA<-si:lcM::i.>il ..fprl-nr patli- owing la that, the lire companies did Ml
..'S. th< C'> Qlry is iiiduhlcd milm ■•Mlbund vet to the fits la urampily ta usual. Bafors
• •ectn'i.ciii. ami lo k niwdedged lane ol ihov could gel a aupplv of water, ilie Imm»
ijfMai;:/iri<if federal he.id of llii* btl- reii'iA Cither aidcof'iba smbla wore so
1
t .0 yniiii.; lad.es of Wash- fire, and had made eucb iitogrcva that il
Ill • -p. 1 itliy, owe bun a d< i.l efgiaii- luukl n il he arruslod until they wore aiLl l.oiit lh•■aldll^tIll:drb'c.Iresl•o ll.. ■1091 itniiielr devtroyad.
The booses
-•e. 1-l.raU-il boreaii, < nr 'urhian-jlile liumt were .Mr. Lannr Tbbs's freiM
.Iwelling; the Franklin Cufiue ItuiiSF, oi
res. .,:r tr-irrri
mllv di’ccncr-.ie
copicj• by
• ••
Mr. ”
TsoK-ta Dosnt
, snd t.
tw<
r..bble of iciUgb uiiiMihslicd p'.c'reivn*.— -.mill brick buuscs. owned by Mr. iUrx\M. 7'lie two first named were issursi
I'm; wlml... pro- for Bmou'its that will, pr.ihahiv, eoeev the
MgcJvoUtyoi JafflBgts. \Vu Iwliere Mi. ilaTSAwIi

fiicv.i lacl g re s;«i

_ ■'.fkv,;;;:;
IV.II be a lime (t ■
Siiuihle inc
Tat*.var DnPAimiihST.
util, ri.Irifclvs hoiisca wsion .i insured.
'.V-: .III.- u/i:rrcjttie
«f:.ugliior III I
olTi wimn die piojiery will i
ml of cuorsc,
Bi’f.ira iha engines of this city left ihd
fgii-id i»x;. IV, n i.m
always les|>e.l and cricJ, •Father, father! I ..ilMble valire. Tirebceai.dd.oiKi3./ MSUaf, 0«.c.
sroiiiid. tAociigin.watrivod from Alcnn,bulm
! be killed before tin- l...noy is IhsI. iI.
LisioJCitTkt ami iVsnngcra. thrlr ea r,r.rg-i m lh- tabh
i.iudiiiV BI..I liu drjvM-g r.ore, is ii.mdly inv— he 8-.in and Star. This la ibsteAdalberu Imik' d round on his people in him nincbmorowouid Al.oitnf,
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I and leniit In order.

TOBACCO.
William 11. Mooklar & Co.

Ora. J. .V. A/rCaKa.
Iwxinglon, Ky.
//-«. r..V. HiritP,
RkhU.J. llkrJ,Ksj
l,,.:„-li v
J»mr. C. F..r4. fb?.
«-'-’"*v.ll.-, Ky,
Ihn. .hhn J. Gr.-Uer.cfnt, I riinkfori, Ky.
Iinxiu** of No. I K.-nliieUy Cnv ffou.
eJofinran '
JA/AF'«ig<ndid.Tolixccu.|.Mni.klui->lin.nd) Hm
Jf. .. , o-uragoie,
,',ufAgofe, Kry.)
* Covington, Ky.
Tobnecu ni;ii.iifnelurcd 11. ihn Stnto, winch
IhcvnfTef rortalcoonrci.m.iindsti'ig terrni.

...

...;::sra

jo'hu c tmC
r DohhiB!, airrehaut, <'"h“ •

Co-Fnrtncrstiiii.

iflonl. UC lias mnne urraiiw.
....
wiiicb ho will rcgiilnrlv be pcip|ilie.l wcili

~

A(-;;''T'«.
Dr Shane, eor.wr «i ll«-e < SlhAf=
Dr W P«ek,l>.uv.i t- 'l.ca.iiw'

Fresh Groceries. Ace#

jmm; nndenigaecl l.im- fcrin.il It en-pntliicr,
^ •hi,., iiiidi-r the name i.nil film i.f A RTL>
.V-M Er<'.M.Fi:.iincI,ii>eneil,iii the houM. bil
ly oerririh-d l>y E. K. .Metcalfe, u I.OUM. loi

irven'iiielm hizb. dark e^n'ciiIedeilTaad ilim
ivsx.-d.-liO hail no wiceri ho J' ft a iarie, rlic.« Slc.., wUi.'li Will hu served up m the bes
cciicji, inoM-e.
coil'
om. The ...l-criher will give 're.i Uoll.m
vie, and on slicrl
notice. .vise,
Af.........:t..........
eward for tho spiitHcrndoti of .aid Swindler. «lai:l -xuppl
,r SARDEINES kei.t o.
PaTUICK MeOOVESS.
il<-» his friends to calf.
h>.n.l- Uu
Miiy 331. 1«39. _ _________

1 uOieet lor tlic eictante tale of tlwne
pillMire,
In Idiuin

of tho BL-aaon at his old atali'l nn Sillloi
Slrcet. Uiiikr tl.e iniinaitcincni of M
J. U. JOHNSON, 1.0 ».o|.u--s to rcuclc
-ocRiiovsc” nil acccptnliln resort f.
those tvh'i iiwy winh to regale iliemielvt
ih such luxuries m bo will Ivc a

Re.|irclluily,ffic.

, U EassT, K«(. l'.nc.BBili-

Iciuinr^Biii! will
rexiH-nte to render
-.any IliiH
f"«"r
lia will, a call, 1............ .. ........................................
I^olit SlieeU.
di
,.M.er of Limedont- nml1 Front
tt^Thehieheit iinei- will bo given forTnl

any unumonce.
I'oilmaiteri nn.l Agents for peiimlloal
l.r...igbouUbel'i.iouui.dL'nua.lanrorc<ti.e>t
load lit agent, fcir Itio Uiniiibui,und com
n'inirai. will, the proprietor.
Aildrctt post paid,
WILLIAM nilOlV.N.
.No, .'.0 North routtl. dt., Ph.lnilel|.bia
Jan..i,ry l,l9.tS.

IT'ftEspKfrKl'I.Ly return. I,i..ihu..k.tn
ft.m- tho public for the liberal pair.......
I'.tu
orto cxlcoilcd to liis osluliU-lmieul. am
iii-l'S leave to rcmilnMiis fri. nJ!j that In
still Rnnlimius tu mipplv nil llt-J iliiiniiu,

nlway. r.lBMDt.er that nil immi.rjzed ng. i.ii
have an engraved cctlif.oatc of ogenej, tijiml
bv £. /I/I.9.VDRE7-//, -tf. D.

-•ICC. ...mciince.toU-p.iilpnid.
Ihc.uiraiigame-Il for lhi> und.-rtnkiBgiiie..n.ideted,tb.- |in>prielornik> from a gim-rauH
li'.ilie licit ccicifiderulinn to w-hich » J dilXu.ive
c .ehciiie of circulating kDowledgelind nmuH.-

OFU HOUSE.

”■

I bo»eti'‘ ^

’iV.'rc'foelsl.)i.u Intend Or.k:

Ttce first iiiiuibrr oft be .Veir A'rc-frreoninicnc.
id ..I, iho Grit of January, IDdD.lroio wiiicli

To iSe T'liblici

i-rfc.riu.-il .1 CHI'-

fg'.cic: -y

-r«.

..

■jirSK-TJa'i

a:<iT9 caadle
P -.C- I c.-iv,

il. r.ro OothrtooJnhel/,vr6if .l.dh.r.

»ckt rolaxc! .n bis exetimn to ,
t Ihrrefere
swiMractioii,
iliunt ibi.rec

f«.|E
rwciiM pal the puhlir o.:
lh.ir i-'i.r; ngiiinM a tcoiiii.lrel-oi
* ................................... Willi.,lu Thomp.o..
.................ure n, fuilcw.- On ThUMday the
lay. IS3P, on it.c turnpike road he
pie, i.rci '.'■■••cltiiie,
tide, ill
in Brawnec
Brawneoun-

llr,’u.|’fcnn-nuipli>

SOAF

■■Ksas-rsrns

r»d0.l b”n."w7.h’lb7ir7«,tom.‘i

ir«fT /ram Th. i
Sbelbytill*. la.
Sir: Tin ;idof iVu
.:rrhi,.ed of yon,» hi

NKW oilLEANtc.

ry H r. lewa. Tulet, Skclchet, 1, ....- eoiuBienced II
cl i,ccos>,Biid ilircirmntioD from llic world
Her. of every .l.-w-riiilioli.
I'beiK-w I ol the week,foreign nn.l iloumt-

Si?

J

Noninttel how mue..

.icci2

?s

m ..........

rail............. nunli-d In la-mndi-nflheviirv o...
uialerisli. .hit-h Ici-will di.pnH-of upon the
chlelerm.. ilmny betL...at hi.
;fd tirerl, where in rwiict wi.iiHns

One Oiittf u Itrji imgcorloBi—Bevet for a ni'

CAlipEATER & CO.
Commission Sfcrchanls,

HOUSE OF

CI.IWCL' ICJ .* , lUMICCIC-.C l.lll-d by I

.neat forget lhatil i. utle.ly impottible tool
min n.) pilUg'imio- nf cny dn.rst‘1. pedln
or of ail) “ttorcbnnl.”

llllei.p.,

Inn large nnncunl oHiternry matter,revicwi

Entcrtulumettry

''K

flcrtevcriljHT .lading, irnoislnr.
bottle of tlio Ubnif nccaitiro. ti
iiad taken nil of il.t leg.
continued on aceonluig m
'‘'itrabLnUtho-ihl give thrirorOcr.for Look- become onite well, ami a...
good lienlth at can parablj b
a mnn of my yi-srt. Ilimm i
calciilnhle hem-fd from the 51
"’Kox'^Te^-G"’ '
molt beiirtilj fecomiunHj^l

'Kt ilie manngeiul'am'f'biy^^^
idimciil.thc mot'rt no prcmiMf, but lercmng hitlime.iud'atlc-iilion lo'hi* other p.-tio-lienl
, hilt ditpoiml ofliiiinlerefI in the Uianiventure, toil.iu.c »H who amy fnthe pr.-iviK I'uhlitbi-r, wha will make
ror her bo.iso, Ibsl no pa...*or espe.iH-.hclI h.ib.-r change ill itt gi-nernlchnnieler Ibnn
iparcd to render Iheirtluy at u
it freu. niiclUer oiBco, and chciisUig lU
aud .igeeablc, lierTi.Uewi
uiiiuc-ircjm.“WaMieV’
to “Uiown', LiTxatkt
not every delicacy the markc iffcjtdt, lend her
Ousicwill
I* it.aed
itiued every l-'ridny iunin...|,
will l»
chaici-tl
\t
1
Bar will bo.upplicd with tin
iuted nil excellent |.api-t of
Jc. S3, U3
suit Liiiuort
IT WILL CONTAl
Rooks, ll.e neweit and belt
I. Ro
procured,
oRurcc ih|Uu1 every «-e.-k to u i.v
dreimn vuluoi, rmbrneiiig Novel.,
icrAsrgrciDcu

r Ihemwrhet.

TO TIIK OWNE'lr- <»F fOVKiUNtJ

:,i^'

WtuoiUs Livr-.
in oxiHni.ee twclvi
dniiii

I,<ii--r tty I’in
i'OebTAO'-K.'.'

Ousitrthai now brtm

n Ihcira who Imre to kindly •.ii'pcrled li.-r for
ho liift four yean, ..ml in n.k.i.tf n coulim.-

.KENTUCKY

f£AIJK Si.li.e.ihef‘-'.'n ‘l-le-inlidnc-w fiis.

\riireb.Am, ftirnUoUe
S3J May. ISio.

■

. -'-‘^..1.. ncii

wbereihoHill ot i-ll tinii-ibe pli-uw-iHo
heroMfnond.an-; other, win. mny ‘‘.tot he.

OR POOR MAS'S rKIESI).
^riBtVINC lice diieaie. of 3len, Women
►5 uud rhildr. n. i.n.l ejprecly iulciidrd for
ho benefit of raiiiLii s. rontsiiiiug nl.o s
leK-ripli.cii ref the Medical Rnntt icli.l her'
mclliow they are to be u.eil in Ihecuie
l..eato.. l-'nr .nie at E. Cox't (look tloi
rout .Street .Mnyiville.
Mny3Mci34-3t

nVe'r, Afa, -1. :

rjiiii^

Eugle Turerut

\VKtV Oi€t Fon S.iMjE.

^.belcJpi
nkiiccl, I a
idwid.iwn
Very r

Ibal w
•eHfj'.

'

;c»lig up n timin unc, i ua» i
hnccur IBIC.CCR
railing UC
ulfOiochoD- -head wutp.-ifvc
up. Nyhaad,
ct Ihuu' 1.
:iv;ramp,,iTcdd
Iccocliuc
andlhrirGlatnnnmrea n,rc«ap,]
four y
ind four
from ArraAoge to n.cyj.ctrlo/ the Union,«.
......'I ■;
time, but touiy turp
, . ...J III lice-iu.Moiffi_
^•rhoM*»ho may have orilrit for large Glas- atbad nt even..ml
■> la.| ho|>e lead feemial

PROSPECTIJS. ^

that old wtablUhcd I.ouh-, known a. the

cr.v.v>»
Domestic Medicine,

o:...lici.c.; Mccin^Dt Brc...dr..M.'. in-'-

Cii.ciaoati, Drernbirlll
Thit it to ceiliry,thallU<tt(t
with the liyipeptm aad .ysi|>iomt
t'.HnpInini, for twel.e yrart ptsia
applied lo tereral Phjiicitui
uud clwwbere.nlco have schciW.
foripedi |.kill,l. illr-'Ulu

k

which will ba k.U ui-»o theiao.l rwntoniiblc
I»..U., Ilen-.i.celfullyinvilct the alUi.lim
.
IIA-r« of every de.ct.pim
1 to order, c t tic- thnrtitl iiulicvl
Jl.-.NIEA- L. DAVIS.
Ai-.il 86, 1639- _________________________

!'bk lo fir.cl*out wbnt jour
.re made ..L Bnl 1 U-lir.e heii>ct_)oui
m lei. ptue..eo—ill fact I In.l rin ci it.
c curJ. wl-.cb hate been mud. ... nur re-

__________________

opurchn.«.i.rcii.vite.Uocallu..dtce.otlbt-n.-

nviXili.w -v/j.ii a- co.
MRS. JUDITH OODOARD, "c'ooititMffy roalnud Uytod
LOOKINIHILASSES,
^LATE OP TUB W ASUIXOTON nOTl'.U)
STOVES,
m-l. l-biindelphia, uao
■ l-AVING been compelled lo give np the
AND CO.M.MON (ill.VrES,
rl hou.e tbo ba. so long oce..|..c.., lake.
N'icS^i..... ... ........
..... ...-, 1.
:7em'.ud>?tbi
li.bmrnl.nih

HJ TS,

.t-taiid ..

M\YSV1U.E. KV.,

ctlendcd Ir
:y & Co.
Mu\<rilh-, ben i,

MAVSt ItLC, KV.

reive II cixilinu
InblithniPiilwiI

.................................oridi.neeplltl
c pruce.
d a kll.d'l t
n.icJAr-cl c.iI good a I
CcrlBlicl,

Commission iMerchants,

»'F”'.............
.
Spcund ttrecl.

STREET,

MAYSVILLE,

J.M.\ llATC

’*HDlirsand wclliried Mperljnccinbu.inci

EAGLE i'AVEKN

..;isi;

SITTON

Bided 10 the way my daaiL
very cnlain they cannot ku
luurcuieruliutaal '

•n lermi ni aceoDimodoting uitl.ey
at in tlmteily.orcltcwberc.witbo

Comer or Front ami Mnrkcl Street!.,

. PoPP.y'oi «"«'!i.m,Uus'h“m.d n fia'“fo'or'
.Mr.J.B.M'llv,.iidi W
Vurc-heuie, on

f,„. d IP. Sb • Im. UK.1 .0 nil o’>' Luinlrtel
ii..:iiftr-taobo»e«. nil rn«bawd uf jooraU..,^ M il... |c! ,cc. Abi-!.;.. Barron.-

I,...]. bbbn.v.MbyAl.lS"._________

wkifh hr vill i>otilheln aril ailhr.
PlTTSBUttG I’lUCIiS,

Janc.aryII.IS39

KcmovRl.

r.i .!,C •! au;.l J.«. I'.:t by re:<rAefinj with

EHr'
.... BSxr

or tVareoftkebeKtqutiliti

i^IIE lUT STOUF. (,r the iubjcrltwrliB.

Ulaokofll-i. kind.be tec-curd lo t
bcnllb.
jeilnbb.Udi.. M.ev<c.cvirv< f
.1 rail.or her h'cilili rctaud .tr .heef a
.vel.A.1 iLce id. c b^ At hf '.at only
„cl .rAom..c. .1 lc.r0.i..glKenili..Kul ..d her
■.-,.,.dn.nclM .ciio;..; lUej all e..:...de«d Jb-.t
rl.e riiH »wuld "iTcIi ncceleiuU- h'-f ucnlh.—
hill :r,rc;.uier llcet.de el opini-ci ics.clianr
,c|, .„,iiho.e*bo 0,0.1 oi-peu-d no* mo.i

ci:STtUESrsiv.M

•,'bS

:.ne.w^r.:;.^'rtWi:e'i?

l.’'Vb''i'’'SlH..'et‘«e^i''iioi»ca yotir |i:iuted

*iasg=b«aJ.

cKIiv.
________
pboUgiifactokv

t.ui,ofl.i.bBatder..^^jj,^ L. NELSON,

.'tuach'. |•ill•—t: o»e i® The viih.iiiv ot the tcieoeo of plircno/os.
aleilquilo Bnev. de- „at, noer, no fjiiger be ijiieHiolieJ. A prolct-

IcoUn}. Syrup,
leCHtT AXO VOLUXT

‘‘‘MTj‘rvnie,''j«neith,ltl3S-3-3m

icni.* ccninlc'rie.innee, u» n r.-ecipt, the
lie. bv In. nrliCec anil eBeeilbor-koc.«r,fa.lbfal •ervanli.niia alltldelicaoiet »bi:li eui fruitful country will tu,.ply, cv.-rycffoftwill bomnde fortho co.i.f.itl
Srhi. irniclling guest^ BOd lUc uecouimo.'
new of hi. I--------- eaiuided in 11 e eorrccUcew
i-bl, irom
I
.may. ucicc, ..ring v..ri-bl,
Cocut.

7 . i. t*

.-'1::^=“...

c.s'rasfcf

:rtbe’iuwi5hran;';*.r.‘^crcn,iH;^

A.M

,,„u

It el ILC ur«i lopo".
.
.catitiiiD Ibe more t-nev rat .Ulcn:.i e.l
I. dote ..f four
,l:co.. nicil ach,a!l. look
1
l,ic. I.it ,.r.s- nee,nn.I nbilclc- —.l.oldins
'iMiraiiKt tbem. At
„C ...................................

Lining* mel """'‘''7=

jC3JT0.r-.33D

rille, nml .rom n. w%-.e
cnnceDlcnl po.ition, o.
...........
Anj9.|—lin^rtivAlJi.______
.._
1 p.vlrol.BRe which hii betl caerlion. .1
it. llUbou.ci.iilualed..i the .minocU
MthEi \'U'i;U ........ Dover, by., loretber
JLF null bi. faoiifv. ■ bined. in app'anntt ..o.nily of Iheeeneriil landing for tlcandsn
UB. «ill. Luruiin, under M.e B|.is-«al.<iti

i^;;'r:c*^;3r=

S”"”"_____

•^

•ttcnaca to.

jllcndT.m*Cri»p.,

Cincinnntb
Dr n. Wilton i
Dear Sir—Ai it it a....
®) I enki
dieted, I do feel exceedinggljslhlttul
, imnr pow.-r to give ilu,„
.ore of^nv daiighiM alary J.u
In or.ler. n. pH... iH) »• the circuoi^"^ ^
afflicted for two xcur. with
lt-rniinnlp>in tliedeolhof La..
■Dale irx s anil Ibe grrwicfl pvt
Sireelt.
*
j.lvocalu’willplf«Y»I’J wasMi low, lliatwediil uoi r,|
below the Murketllouw,
from one day lo anolb-r—hui tc—
;„wi.r.l. the river, all the
lOMy.tliBl the it in alinail |a,>Ki
inrioot iirlicictii. In. line
i«l.-araing a trade. 1 thing iW I.
•r griiuindi-iiji.tllj diieto).nlv,,H
------ltd ullenliuii to my <baj.'u,ai

—

A'AVSVII-LI-:, KK.'ITVCKY.
rcUully iiiliirn
I re.oiceiie.! ib
lel'iltor.Mn).

A'orlurhal traunmfgranoH

““S’'

inaai cciLsB*

llohitlcnec—KliiMilm-i,w,.n
Ninib-itreui, Cinuixmtl
fi^Urilcrs rroni tlio cbuiiid k

MIKER & pPc'iTTt*®!,'!.’

shISsoJVakr

C«r<i«* e/ Suttnn and Franl SlrecU.

..... '“'’•"’"'-S
tKDra'c
ktao noAnn,
l■w—..

will aloe'reruinl ihn .nor
....
ia»rt, if Ibej wv they l.i.iccto,
d train ............-of one Mile.
The .................. . o'e partieul.rt,,^,
nl for tin-Liver eompl nu.,

b. mr,U-c llM. lb. Inl.-at-,

nm.K^C€d.

Ur“X“, 'iMiVncf.
.MBjrrillc, July i, ItilH-T

Wasliiniftoii Hotel,
RE«01‘F.XK.D,

offurt.l.

-■ ■
ll,ir»i>w..''l vVutelmni,A.lmllhe
Aini|i'.*»lMi.:'cJ ffcoimu.-mlr.i ibc oil;. lt™IU.'.l1o ricv «.ceabout lla-ie,
.he is.'i .hr .vncM Ir;. if tlcte «:.• iio) hope-.

Fresh Crackers.

'

uD I’roiil Slrcel, or .it U« Ho'm.Maytrille, December 31. 11.37-?

i.'.iic$ lo p.i»c1.n«! thi. .le.
::l, ngODjbnrjnmaiJI be
Kiifterm.,, np|i;
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'•■• lubwriben,
—
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*X.V W U
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larniTil-!’ 'I
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Boots. Shoes, B.cather,
FlSnl^'OS, Ac. &c.

J-

rtiet!

alliitl. and pnn

A T .lc,.-r<!roc-.rySl..re.:'a".«>^'"^;''* ’7

.

“•nsSrSi^^iSec’
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Kicellenl tininn, ui.d ccorr.il, Mbcr.lriv.
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............ . s..
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..............
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Men ea win. «. r,
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,f freigbl or r■■•bSC'
During a .Inert rnidcnie nii
having
,.. ..n,...od..tioa.. appij to
.-cliil Mivi-rul reiuurkabh. n,nH.
Thi- me.liciiic... »,p wnwai
,|lhe f..idnia”» '’■j''w.%'|‘|.VAIN, Agent.
rsctublp, nlllionsb thpj a

iSV;:

VIocbT. M., BiA
I l.i-siKc;tan, i.ii
.
moru.t.t-..rriAe n« Frm.kiotl
rk \. M-, there ccnncctii.* wilb lbof .lose., nad arrive nt Um.r.lle..t
»0-ClUCK »
_

|T:1 mi'I

,j 9.

Sk..s;

& a.„..lnr .C ). a.. hn-
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arii
Socia

"'I’e'boM
r

unl«*»».ty. «--».rco: Kv. July
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_____ MOI.KN, .AlArrrn,
“7177, n. a resiilnr paekcl l«
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rnmi

I^AIIW
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TUB STBASKR
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Gi i^** Di riiTGralK- »

'’'*';;.^j', lh,rTring U»ji iniU:i _U>-clcliijliGloi'rr, .1

of cOMllnncd i.Uf?.ti6ti »lH‘a

To the Aiilictu I

-acket.

l^'^ENT

Wanted to llii-e.

tioi TORS

TALLIAFfciRO A PIGKEn,

T'i^£S'5ri;ri^

•SSfSiSs

Hii
wnnhli
will. V.
lie 1.1

[• UHLS. UATIS’

li.eir un......... .............
In nil tueesin which they
■any tceri.n.cr: ,-1,,-iilcc-riii tim IdWiKirvicilvily.
fliTiur ,.i, Vrciut Slret-l, n few dmrrt nburr
l>uclhy'>ll..l.'l.
|Mny,ille,JunelS.
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